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NEWS OF THE

LABORWORLD

CHEY DISCREDIT THE TALK OF
r

A STRIKE.

Local Offlccis of the United Mine

Workers Deplore the Sensatlonnl

Stories Being Printed Stereoptt-en- n

Lecture to Be Given for Ltickn-vrnnn- a

Trainmen Make-u- p of the
D., L. & W. Board for Today Facts
Contained In Inspector McDonald's

Kepoit Odds and Ends.

There was ronMilernblo illt'CUKa'loii al
tlio United Mlim Workers' liPiuVjimt-It- s"

yraterdny over the fenuutlonal
scnt out fiom Wlllces-Uan- e of

ilio posHllilllty of another blp nil Ike In
t lie unthrarlte 'o,il The local
Jilllio urleis leaders uciiut the news

out from the little city down lliu
alley.
Seeietary Deinpe yciteid.iy wild to
Trlliune man: "The situation l nulel

unit oueoui'HKliiK. PrPimmtlous tin: on
fur the aiithtaelte fonreronee. whieh Is
1o ho held In March at Hazletnn, hut
rtn yet the operators have not been In-lt-

to attend Tbev will he. bow.
fver. diirluR' tin cour-- e of next week,"

Steieoptlcon Lectin es.

l,eitlll' Mill b" KlVetl to l.iliUll- -

r.Minu tialnnteti under the mitik:! or
the lnf ruutloniil ('(inejpondeuee
fhnnlf. mi "liiilli and

liandlhiiT air brake. Tile lectures will
e hIwii at '1 "il ainl S . in. on Maich

1. I... '.'. Apill 1" and 2').

The UnllioMil Yoiinjr .Men'i Chil.stl.in
will be invtl for the pur-io-

mill the leetllli'" will be Ullis-t'.ue- tl

with stf lev.H.

I'.iteier Wilt In ii llanliy Iim been
anideil the loutuut for eiitupplni;
:i tut opentlnu the new lestaurant at
ilio Lack iwanua niIIumiI'h Hliiuliniu-ini- i

Million, lie will open theie on
M.inll J. It Will be ple.iyliur news to
his man lileniN alfo to leant that
the Siiatitmi lestuurant will ( nitlnue
nwlur lib jliif rvlnlop.

Inspector McDonald's Repoit.

Mine Inspector HukIi .Mai Donald, of
Hie Third diitliratlte dlfltict. tmlnv

"it his upon lor the opei nitons of
th lolllcrles In this dHtllct to the
.state di pin tmelit.

The t"tal prnduetluii foi 10ml was
tons, whli h li r.iiT.TMJ loss than

in 1W The days winked was IM. and
notwIthstandliiR- the Idletuvs caused
b- - the .slilke. this Is only twelve and
one-hal- f diis less than In lMi'.t. Their
aie 1S.U00 pursons employ d In the dis-

trict, an Ineieate over 1Mift of 1,111.

The total aciidents were " and the
lion-fata- l, llifi, the Intter lidinr. i57 les
than for the year previous.

D., L. & W. Boaid.

The following Is the make-u- p of the
.. L.. and V. boaid for today;

Tllflisli.U, ll.imrutv ji
Wild C.it Ki-- t- 5 p. n., ') Iiurmt in i

.1. lluiKhart; 11 p. in., .1. Mi'ir..j. f lilllliule- -

nmv's rmn.
flllDW. lUH.fMlV -- .'

U (1,1 Cjt .i. in., M '. 1Iiuiiiji..
, it. i., M. A. lluiUolonu w. I r.n Ii f)iiiii IP
'inn; I ,i. in., 1. I .I1.I1I itivh: i j. in., U I

n: 0 ,i, in, 'I. Mil, mil.!: ,' j in, II Mi

Mug; t.:;u .i. iii.( 1. i. srcoi . !.
1'iKurrjM: 10 J tn .1. i; It .s m ,

I. Ililkt. II. l. ll.illct nun: 1..XI p. m , V.

Ilnllit; o.Ij p. in , I. Y Stums; I l", i. m , O.

it.n'J'!lili; ." p. in., M. I.oiuliii'!; i, p. in , I. II.
K rami.

iiinmll, I I' il .1. m., r .si. I. llriiin'L,
J. in.. mii. i.M.rac I'luiiiiffll.ti ; s j, m , eit,

"A. II. NliluN. i. p. in, iit, .1 inn 'initiu, ;
p. in., r.iM tem Nm Aui., IM Mr vllNli-i- ; 7

l. in., MtM tieiu (.mizj, I lino cimiiii-f- .l.mi s
(.liil.v; 7 p, in. ii ihiiii C'imikj, Mi I. in, .

I'ullrr In a. in, P. I!, sokii,
1'Usliers S ii in.. If. (Jllllej; 11 n j m , i.

rm; 7 p. in., Mmpli : t p in., I.HinpIn
P.ii.ciiu:rr riifiine' 7 ,i. ni., Uutltiiy; 7 a in ,

Miiaci: .'..'.il p. in. stmtuiii 7 p. in.. Maun! in.
Wild i. ,th w I .1, m. J. K. Mj-ii- : .

in., .1, .1. (VII iu: (i ,i. in., V. Klirunvil, "iili
II. lM.ntj's mciii s a. in., .lolni ILixtrr; 1 i.

in, W. A. S.inlnioiii(w; II n. in., .1. II. "fflilc
p. in., .1, . I)iliu; 2 p. in., s. (i'("i,niini, wilh

l.i Han's iiirit; I '. hi., I. lliSgnl.M (, p ni,,
Julni (taluaii.

xonci:.
i or.ilv lor W. II. Dutli'ilomnv uill inn r

1 i.itil .MiDiMioll'i. him until tin tin v
linlieo.

IIi.iI.iiii.iii W. Mjiiii.iii will ui mil itli II. I.
i. n uin ni'Vi nip.

ItraUciu in .Mm lli-t- u 1 j nut iih V.
.SolPI- - 11PM trip.

III.iki in in V. litfii will ;ei uiit nli V, II.
scor nest trip.

r.i.il.uiiin llollir will an a it Willi M ,1. llm
I.1UM1I liOSPIlip :m IIjuiiuii.

Mr. lli.iM.v. k.viinl Huu-l- : I'I..m- fmraMi i
icontl i1.u. iniilui" In liji s'ir,,m,,, at a.)- -,

j,
in., r.uli tl iv iiiininiiu ins tiiiiinii, w, IMirn.ii!
"I, til lllllllll! flt flfiltlll ll, tlU'll S(1SIt0r ;,U
Port nul, ( tu iloulilr I .ii i U fnim Poi
lorr!s wllhmu Ijiuhv l"li.i niiiil.li intulii

' iisliiiin.iii ai.il iiuni.ni foi tin, run

This and That.
Th trainmen and station agents of

the Central Railroad of w .leisey
.ire lining ineasuicd tor n-- w unlfonus.
A spcclal"car was in the city yester-
day for that puipice.

Theio will be ,t ot the
Delawaie. J.ai'k-awann- a and Western
mine eninmlttei held al Division ,o
1 headiU.iiti'is tomoriow evetilng at
7 o'clock. All tniniultUe men aio

to attend.
. llariy htnlth, chatlss We --

ilaw, Kiauk llryant. John AVtudell. .1.
W. Iioellner, .lustn Rodriguez ond W.
W. Adair, mtnibeir of the llallrord
Voung Men's ('Inlstiau nsfoclatloii.
left esteiday to attend the annual
.state convention of the Young Men's
I'hriptlan association, which Is now lis
tfsplon at l.aneastci

Impioved Train Seivlce to Floilda
via Southern Railway.

Infective IM). li, Southern tallway
fast niall train, No. ;i5, which leaves
Washington at 11.15 a. m , connecting
train leaves I'.road street station, Phil-
adelphia, at ".'JO a. in., will arrive Jack-
sonville, Wa.. ut ".'.'0 the next mom.
Ing, shortening the time between
eastern cities and Florida, points two
hours nnd fivo minutes

This train carries thiotisii Pullman
di awing room sleeping car? and din-ln- t;

car.
In addition to the above the South-m- i

jallway opetates two other fast
through trains to Florida. The. Flor.
Ida Limited leaves Broad htreet s'a-tlo- n,

Philadelphia, at IMG p. ni. and
thfe Florida Kxpress at iS.0.1 p. ni.
Charles li. Hopkins, District Pasbenper
AsentASouthern Hallway, S28 Chestnut
stieet. Philadelphia, will take pleasure
In furnishing all Information.

?7.75 Scrnnton to Washington and
Return for tho Inauguration.

Central Railroad of Xew Jersey win
ell pM'iiiRion tlelietH to AVashlnston

on March I, 2 and S, zood to return on
or before March f, at $7.75 for tho
round nip. Stop. over will bo allowed
at riilludninhla and Hnltlmoro within
tlc UniQ limit of the llckut.

A dOOD DEAL OP NONSENSE.

About ' Blood Purlflr " and
"Tonics."

drop of blood, every bone,
nerve and tissue In the body can be
renewed In but one way, and that Is,
from wholesome food propel ly digest-
ed. There Is no other wny and the
Idea that a medicine In Itself can puri-
fy the blood or supply new tlsiues and
strolls' nerves: Is ridiculous and on a
rar with the that dyspepsia
or Indigestion Is a serin disease, or
that other fallney, that a weak sloni-an- h

which letusotj to digest food can
be made to do so, by Irritating (and
Inflaming the bowels by pills and

Stuart's Jyvpepsla. TahlcW cute
sour stomach, cas and

bloating after meals, because they fur-
nish the illgrtllvi' principles which
weak ntnniaclis lack, and unlcsy the
uhleleiHiy of ppsln and diastase Is
slipplied It U useless to nttempl to
euro stomach trouble by the use of
"tonics," "pills" and "cathartics,"
which have absolutely no digestive
power, and their only effect Is to Rive
a tempoiaiy stimulation,

One grain or the active pilnclplu In
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will dbtest
B.nOO grains of meat, eggs and similar
loods, and expel linen ts have shown
that tin v will do this In a glass bottle
it pniper lemperaluie, but of coursu
aie rnilfli mote effective In tilt stom-
ach

There Is probably no lemedv n tuil-v- ei

sally used as Stuait's Tablets
II if not only the sick and ail-

ing, but well people who Use them at
eveiy meal to Insure perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food.

People who enjoy fair health take
Stuait's Tabb'tM ns legulaily as tbev
take their nieaN, because they waul
to keep well, prevention is always bet-

ter Mum cine and Stuait's Dyspepsbt
Tablets do both; they pievetil Indiges-
tion and I hey lemove It wheie It ex-

ists. The u'gular umj of one or two
of them after meals will deinonstiato
t'li li" mi tit and efficiency than
ai'.v other aiguiueut.

MORE SPEAKEASY ARRESTS.

Blind Man Committed In Default of
Fine.

Tin te were two "speakeai--
arrested yewlnrduy at the

or Itoberl Wilson, aqent for the
Municipal league. Until men were com-
mitted to the county j.ill In default of
lino tines.

"The world owes me a living. 1 am
blind," wild John Jtumley. or msi West
Mniket meet, when aiialgneil define
Aldermnn M lll.it, "and I sell beer nnd
whiskey because I can't earn my living
any other way."

Uitmley was quite Indignant .it his
at rest, and was tlnn In his conviction
that his blltulne.ss would make amends
for hi wiongdolngs.

The second man attested iwis Jnim s
niack. of '.'i'ijII Fllllk Htreet.

NO ACTION WAS TAKEN.

Piobable That In&uiance Rates Weie
Not Raised Tuesday.

Voiie of the IniMl lnsuiaiice agents
have lecelved any word leg.irdlng
TueMlny'.s meeting of the Depnitmeiii
Moaul of Insurance Adlusteis held In
Philadelphia, and this Is tnk.ii as an
Indication thai nothing was done ie.
gardlng the inlslng of liihur.ince
In this city.

One of the hei--t Infortueil the Insur-
ance men In the city stated esterday
afternoon in a Tilbune man that he
had lei'fived assuiaiices ihnt Inasniiii h
as there was a sentiment asserting
Itself iu this lty in favor of a paid
Are ilepai tment, nothing woitl.d be doie
regardlns the i.tlslng ot i.ifs until
councils had a fair ilmtnf to act

-- -

Sni'cial Myer
Tod ;i) and
Tomorrow. The

t;, t"t"V. V ,e: V""S'&KJ '
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OPPOSITION
WITHDRAWN

ICuiidudcil from 's.t 3.1

data to ny, but we bclleie It will br i Utge
a that with regard to the mlli'JKo of jmur.

Tlic gotrrntnenf will alio bo bfneflli'H u f
liolli'M) from luslni; niorc aiotiilble touiU at
Itii lotntnuiil in tlic tmltoiy by Hit
propo-c- illjltlct. Many Itilrliitfcmcntt of the
law pm utinotdl and tinpnnUlinl in a larKC dis-

trict bccaii'O of Ilio ilinicully of their flUcoMiy
nml protrt ut ion. Tbla It InipoiUnt bcaiUM- - It la
only wlicie the litaiy limit of Hie law 1 bronnht
ituuii upon tlicm that ofTnidera fear and respect
it. '1 bey line little rtgird lor lourt which
peiti'fully loealnl .100 mlli distant.

In cunclmlon llili bill la imt to be teaaideit
a it new ilieoery nor u a nheine for th!
buniHl ot any paitlcnlar wilioa r if t. of in
Uitliliiils. H tipresdili an agitation of over n

Mimtir ot a century nnd h bixd on Its
merit. A alniilar bill un advoeated in

I In: bouse by Mr. bhoemakit, of WIlkevll.iiH', In
tho I'orty-tlilri- t or rurtyfuuitli lonirrrw; bj
Mr. Ser.intcn In tho t'orlj ninth, and by Mr.
McC'iirinlck, of Wllliamsiort, In the Kilty-fln- l

llanblmrp, we lao atteidy men, hit lien
iiuiitlmr on it for nearly twinty iam and

by tbi. liullding whieh it h.n pioliiled
Iheie lias teioKiiIted II" riglit to ilo in. Iho
lnt'Ktnc liai betn tcerl lime (noi.iMy

and In tho roitynlnth tongien w.h
mmi1 by tin.' home but tailed tlirouith the ultra

comenatlsm of the Mtiatc. j merln ate bound
tu bo ucognlrcil In the end and oindit iu imtiie
to be mi now without fuitlier ilenlil or ililiy

MAJOR WAUK1:N'S RliMAUKS. .

Major Win ren followed Mr. Torrey
In a strong, able and eloquent argu-
ment iu favor of tho bill. The major
started out by saying that tho vast ex-

tent of this district lias compelled the
provision, from Hum to llmo, for ..es-sio-

of the Foduinl court at thtee
other places outside of Pittsburg
Wllllamsport, Kile and Seranton but
Pittsburg Is still and nlwnys will bo
the center around which the whole
dlslilcl N compelled to'revolvo I'uul
fiom which It iu and will lie con-t- t

oiled, the lest being discriminated
against in Its interest. Theieaie kept
the permanent rceoi-d- s of the mutts,
with their ilerks, ninivdial and Judges,
and wheie these ate there of necessity
Is tho com t Itsolf.

N'elthtr Judges nor olllceis, however
deslious of dulng their duty, can maho
It otherwise. Nor can any Judge It
may be added with any satisfaction
to himself or to the public, hold court
In the lour dltfeiciit places so widely
separated. The demand that he shall,
however, serves to show tho needs of
the district at the same time that It
demonstrates Its unwieldy and over-glo- w

n character. Comparisons with
other sections of the tbltd circuit of
which we art a part emphatically
pioves this. Delaware has a distilct
Judge and now iccentl a cltitilt
ludge.

Philadelphia has a Judge for the cir-

cuit and a judge for the district couit.
neither judge going one step oulsidu
of the city. This leaves Judge Ache-so- n,

of Pittsburg, to tnke care oT the
sessions ot tlie circuit court at lour
dllferent points mentioned in tlnj
Wi stern distilct, ns well as at Tien-to- n,

in tb" stale of New Jersey.

WHAT PKNMA.V SAID.

.Major Penman was th-- ' ne.t speaker
and commenced by saying that the
proposed middle district is made up of
the Ceutial and Nortlie.iHern parts ot
Pumsyhanla, tin main portion of It
mniing fiuni the Western dlMiict, but
el. M II t utilities being also tain n Hum
tin i:.lMell.

A comparison of the population of the
mute nnd its Federal distilcts at the
time the present division was made in
JsW. v Ith the pteseut population, as
shown by the census of lliOi), wlll'lu-dl- i

ate how strong the pUM-n- t demand
for a division Is. Under the new ap-
portionment as effected by the pend-
ing bill, the population of the thtee
(llsti his bv the census of IMHi will
show us follows- - 'astem district, 2,- -

We

1

Welt,

1 Welt,

Men's soles, worth Men's

LOT 1 .260 pairs Kid, Patent Leather
Shoes, made sell $3.50. Sale Price only $2.48.

'2 1 pairs Ladies' Calf, Low High Top Shoes,
nude sell $2.50. Price only $1.69.

pairs Ladies' Leather worth
at $170

pairs Ladiet.' Pine Kid. and
l.ace, Kid and I'atent worth $2.50, Ju.oo.

Vici Kid, Tip Lace
worth $2.00, at

7 50 pairs Shoe, lots, and heavy,
lace,

pairs Heel Shoes 75 Sues
600 pairs C. S. Rubbers, worth
Ladies' 50c , Boys' at 98c.
Children's Shoes all

209.8U; Western district, Mid-di- e

district, 1,818,615.
Congressman Conncll was tho last

speaker. He commenced by saying that
ho hardly thought It necessary for him
to Into Rny extensive argument
after tho uiicstlon had been so

discussed by whom
hrt considered wero better able and
better propared to wpealc than he.
However, he did not forget to impress
the committee with tho fact that the
bill had been passed without an

In the house, and that It was
the unanimous wish of the entire

In tho house from Pennsylva-
nia that the bill passed ond become
a law at this session of congress

Ho s.Ud In reply to a question from
Senator Hoar that there had
some opposition to the bill by some
members of the house and that they
had refused to consent to the passage
of the hill until they bad more time to
study Its merits,

THBV NOW FA VOIt IT.

"I lefer particularly," said the con-
gressman, "to Mr. Dalzell and Mr.
Acheson, but had niadii a careful
study of the bill and It must

that they are from the
Western district, out of which a.

number of counties Is taken to make
the new district, and they withdrew
their opposition and favored the pass-
age of the bill."

The congtessmnn by nay-lu- g

that tins distilct Is more
populous than such Important states
as Maine, Xew Hanipihlie, Vermont,
Connecticut, New Jersey, Maryland,
West Virginia, Carolina, Minne-
sota, and a number of other states of
lesser note.

"1 also want to mention another
fact," said Mr. Conncll. "When this
bill was ilrst by tho house
Judiciary committee during the last
session, Mr. Mtllcfleld, of Maine, wai
opposed to the bill, but during the last
campaign traveled considerably ocr
the slate and particularly through ilio

theastern section, and when I ned

to Washington for this session
the first time I met Mr. Minefield
told me that wus In favor of tho
passage of my bill. That had been
eiitliely convinced of Its

This the arguments, and after
adjournment Senator Hoar told the
congressman that had been In-

formed only this morning that Judge.
had his

to the bill, that would request
the Jlfdieiaiy committee' at their meet-
ing next Morfdny to mnke a favorable
report and urged its Immediate pass-
age In the senate.

From this It can be seen that th"
conimllteu was favorably Impressed by
tin arguments of the attorneys and
i iingressman.

liOTll IT.

Senator asked If It was
known whether Senator Quay was In
favor of the passage of the bill or not,
and In teply Senator Hoar said that
both Senator Pentose and Senator

were earnestly in of the
bill, and Unit Senator Quay had
him. ns well as other members of the
committee, asking for a favorable rt

from the committee and early
passage in the senate. Mr. ("onnell and
the other speakers, us well as the

regietted that Senator Pen-
rose was not pioM'tit. but was

at a special meet-
ing of the on postottlce ap-

propriations.
Major Wan en left for home humeilt-atel- v

after lb" meeting, but Mr. Tor-
rey Is accompanied by Mis. Toney and
ther will leiunln for a few days. Major
Penman has buslines with the treas
ury department and will not leave
for home until some time tomoriow.

F. R. W.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

-- $
Special

llargaiiis
Today
Tomorrow.

,

Davidow,
Cheapest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Ave.

12th Annual Sale of Boots and Shoes

For Men, Women. Boys. Misses and Children,
At prices less than cost of making shoes, want

every one in Scrauton to see the most extraordinary bar-
gains which, surpass anything ever given. Bvery shoe in
the sale is of the best makes and every pair warrauted.

Friday and Saturday Special Bargains

Men's Shoes.
LOT Men's Box Calf and Vlci Kid, leather lined, Vide, Good-

year made to sell at Sj.iO. bale Price only $2.48.
LOT 2 Men's Winter Russet Shoes, made sell at $3.50, $3.48
LOT 3 Men's Box Calf, Vici Kid and Kiwnicl Shoes, made sell

$;. Sale Price only $1.98.
LOT Men's Russet linamel, (joodycar worth $3.50, at

$2.29.
LOT 5 Men's Box Calf Leather-line- d rubber heel Svi0 Shoes.

Sale price $1.98.
LOT (J Men's Heavy Working and Dress 98c, $1.29 und

$1.40. Shoes, felt at 98c, $2.00. Rub-
ber Hoots, Woonsoclcet, at $2.25.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies' hne and Hnamel

at
LOT 10 Box and

at Sale

LOT .144 Patent Pine Shoes $3.00,

LOT 4144 Goodyear Welt. Button
Shoes, at

LOT 5155 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes,
$1.49.

Ladies' broken line button and
97c- -

08 Ladies' Spring at y3 to 6.

Ladies' 50c, 15c
SPppers and 75c. Shoes

prices

:,25,6S0;

go
thor-

oughly attorneys

ob-

jection
dele-

gation
be

been

they
bo

large

continued
pioposeil

South

considered

ho

not

he
ho

he
necessity."

ended

he

Ilutlliigfon withdrawn opposi-

tion he
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at
Shoes at
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The above are only a lew of the manv bargains. Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere.
Remember, there is no trouble to show you goods and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW The Cheapest Shoe Store.
9 307 Lackawanna Avenue

CotiolljSdfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

" hi j

Silk Waists for Spring.
Exquisite New Kinds and a Bargain Lot

A manufacturers entire line of samples (one of a kind)
many of which, are original French Waists brought here for
models. All at 1-- 3 less the regular prices. The whole show-
ing is ready for you today. We need to say very little about
it.beyond telling you that much, and adding the remark that it
is a collection that we are proud to show.

The makers are the best and most reputable in the busi-
ness. The prices are from $3.75 to $30.00. Further than this
there is little that can be said in type or talk. Such indescrib-
able exquisiteness as is shown in these had best be left to do
its own advertising. Attempts to word-pai- nt sunsets, Niagara,
rolling-mill- s at night, and French costume and lingerie at their
best, are generally painful for both writer and reader and pale
failures besides. So you must see the waists to learn what
can be done with lace and ribbons and color harmonies.

1 rices on these
for instance :

A
A
A
A
A

CONNOLLY &

HISTORIC
Places in Virginia

(..in be coinrortaM .mil easil

icaclieJ In- - tlio

OLD DOMINION LINE

StfJiiiAis j11 tljiij M it uuiljv from Tier M,

Notlh llltcr inor ot lla n iin oik, 101

Old Point Comfort

Norfolk

Richmond, Ua.

and Washington, D. C.

Conne:tniK fur All PoinN outli utul Wet

Through Ticl.ets returning Iroin Washington
bv rail or wjUi

Ir lull nfori. Hiun api'ly to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
81-8- rf Beech St., New York.

l!.!MVAl.Kmt,Trar Mxr. J J HKOWS.H.P A.

I'or yearn thla remedy has been the
staudard uerve restorative. Tliousauds
of happy men owe their uewly found
strength to Its use

Seiiiie rill replace weakness aud
exhaustion with Mrcuntli nnd vigoi;
the brain becomes clear; the nerves
steady and calm; gloom forebodings
are banished and perfect vitality U ful-

ly restored.
If you are sufferinij a nbove, try n

box; you'll be cucuiimrciI by its elTcct
to taVe the full course of tlx boxes-th- en

if you arc not entirely ruied, we
wilt refund your money. This satis-
factory offer Is one ol the factors of
our succe.

$100 per box 6 boxes (with guaran-
tee to cure or money back), $5 00, mailed
In plain packages, nook free. Pbau
Mldici.ni! Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by John II Tliclpo, IMi.irmicUt, coiPi'r
Wycmini atctiuc and gfiruio street.

farynj TTEH OUARAHTEE TCI CllfltMI
lift iiofpii&i aua Aruir urKtu laim,
Dr. THEE-- 527 North Sixth St,
I'bUndelplila, 1'a.vAU Abuses,
BloodPoison.Varlcocele.Strlcture
Inll DRIUATi; Mrl OnSRIIDGT

nitaseas bnihftci, l.rstMuiilioi(lHTiriink-Uiaoaan- a,

KnorMru.fullyr-Horec- l. l'rcah rnsesenroll 4 to llMlnTft. Themoi it,nirnmiinui
ollrttol .'Eltl PBUT8CHER ARZT." Tifsl.

fuiug qt7 ti liutUute.UecdtcaUleihc it linJ.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUVACTUKED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

samples are very much in your favor

$5.50 Waist for $3.75- -

" "7.50 5.00.
u "q.oo 6.00.
" "12,00 9.00.
" "15.00 10.00.

WALLACE,

DOLLAR

127 129

Prudent people arc taking advantage of our

CLEARANCE SALE
It will pay you to come and see how we can make a

dollar do the work of two
'4.

Axminsler Carpets
. $1.50 Values.

Op 100,000

It High Grade
Inlaid Linoleum

V
4. Made like a tile, colois through to tiic back.

Regular $1.50 goods, now 65c, 75c, $1.00 yard

WILLIAHS& flcANULTY :
12P Wyoming Avenue

'

THE

101 POWDER CO.

Booms I a lid 2, Com'lth B'l'4'fr

BCRANTON, PA.

iUning and Blasting

POWDER
Md at Mooilo and Hiub talt Wor'ii.

LAPLIN RAND POWDQR CO.'5

ORANQE GUN POWDER
EJfetrto Hatterlet, Eleotrto Erplolrs

spioaing oiasis, narety trust an I

Repauno Ghamlcal Co.'s uxJiTlvi

I III I B
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Monnr&cturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
, 485 to 455
N. Ninth Streot,' ,PA

Telephone Cull, 233:.

AND
WASHINGTON AVENUE

SAVING :

$1.00 a Yard.

Rolls 3c!
Wall Paper Up

Remnants.

4--

BICYCLES
New models now

in. Spaldings, Cleve-lands- ,

Tver Johnson
and Crescents. No
better selection ever
made. Call and see
them. They're beau-
ties.

mr iisi
211 Washington Ave.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Ajent for tha Wyoming

Dutrict lor

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
UinJnff, Pltitln;, 5porlInr. Sraoke1M ana th(

Itcpiun Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Ealttr rui, Caps and Eiploders. Room 401 Cow

ncll llullcllnj, bcr.Qton,

a(!i:ncii:3i

THO?. FORI) KtlHft.
JOHN U. SMITH k SON Pljraoutl.
W. I'. UULUOAN Wllkt, Barr

I t
vt.f..ia'MiL.


